Jungle

Mack's House

Cut out the pockets on the bold lines. Next fold the left and right sides toward the back of the pocket on the dotted lines. Then fold the bottom flap up toward the back. Glue the flaps in place. Finally glue the pocket onto the interactive notebook.
Instructions for the Activity:
Sort the cards into the four pockets based on which setting the event took place or which setting the card describes.
named Mud

had a dirty pool

friends performed tricks to entertain people

had outside and inside areas to play

smelled of damp and musty and long forgotten items

watched Westerns on television

broke things

had a kinder, gentler captivity

given cake to eat
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no space limitations

lived with family

lived in a small glass cage

had a tire swing

lived in the wild

painted with icing

treated like a human

lived in a troop – not with family

must care for himself
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taken care of by zoo keepers
two friends visited – an elephant and a dog
lived in a house
lived by trees and grass
wore diapers
saw only glimpses of outside
must hunt for food
given old fruit and vegetables to eat
lived across the pond from Ruby
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jungle</th>
<th>Mack’s House</th>
<th>Big Top Mall</th>
<th>Zoo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>named Mud</td>
<td>given cake to eat</td>
<td>friends performed tricks to entertain people</td>
<td>had outside and inside areas to play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no space limitations</td>
<td>broke things</td>
<td>smelled of damp and must and long forgotten items</td>
<td>a kinder, gentler captivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lived in the wild</td>
<td>painted with icing</td>
<td>watched old Westerns on television</td>
<td>lived in a troop – not with family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>must care for himself</td>
<td>treated like a human</td>
<td></td>
<td>taken care of by zoo keepers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>must hunt for food</td>
<td>lived in a house</td>
<td></td>
<td>lived by trees and grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lived with family</td>
<td>wore diapers</td>
<td></td>
<td>lived across the pond from Ruby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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